The Ticker, May 17, 1943 by unknown
its- re 
[ 0f teaching assignments, i t 
revealed b y ^ AdnMn&rta;ator--Her-
bert Ruckes, on Friday 
A Summer Session program JhW . ̂ ^ fflfr* P*1"^—edi*or-in-_ 
been worked o i i t j t y 3he Adnnnis- c**** -**»- -*• " '"' ' ' " 
tration in a a effort t o t e e p on 
t h e — • - - • - - • • - • 
meritorious service. Of the nine 
awards*, all but one^Js^in the 
and the test one, 
present editor-in-
ill service by July. 
Keys . -Asher Atbe-
of the House Plan forrons to better 
at a convocation at 12.SO iu Pauline Edwards Theatre. 
o n m an: « n o n TO ̂ e e p on , 7 ; « « . » » , a W e r /roe* M 
p a y r o l l s ^ t e a c i i e r g ^ n ^ d a n g e r - ^ ~ * * Jp**e Aipert, Welter Bilsky, ^The^ greatestHaauea of c m ! 
of losing positions. ^ C o K w n * *P«/ Feder. Eddim K™. l iberties todav conw 1 
Lillian Gaiznan, P^esideBt <tf 
In addition, el igible instructors 
may take their vacations . during 
the Fall rather than the Dpi ing 
eemeulm. Thus the Summej^Sea-
sk>n—in reality a full 'term—will 
mean that no-^teacher wil l be 
-staff 
_^w». j « i fie , 1 tf ten,, ir euer isusny, " *ne- -g iea tes i ~issues of civil • ' • 
Ray Cowen, Hat , e an- i  y me from the C a n frJnJnT.HVlJ _ 
« ^ ^ « ^ < f c « w w > / < > a i w y i ^ C T ^ s U u g g l c between the people who ^
e " » I X O O e f T S O f l 
opposed to 
to~r«M 
January. W h a t wil l happen after 
that i f 'registration continues to 
fall, is not known. 
Future 
w a n t to change 
want U 
a s they a**jM Roger Bakhrin, Ex-
ecut ive Secretary of the American 
Civil Liberties Union, \ .declared 
Thursday at House Plan's s ix th 
w m in tara iiitar^rdnfte-^w 
* " to fee student ^ 
sqn, mho 
in LeamMtihwf 
O. XL Robert* 
the Cedet Corp* 
Supporting the immediate 
forum to better intercultural re-
lations. 
_ Addressing a small group of s tu -
Preparing fee groundwork f c ^ - e * a ^ ^ ^ o n ^ t i « e S t o S wi th t ^ u ^ ^ ' ^ ^ S ? S ^ * * 5 
,the Summer Session, the Admfms r ^ a n d a ^ T s p ^ T a n T a ^ ^ ^ £ & S S S J ? J ? * * ! ^ ? " * 
tration is contemplating enroll ing — t h e npe i i i i^ c F a ^ a e c ^ J ^ o ^ f a g ! ? 1 J
I g * f t i e 8 ' • **-. B , l j w m ^ 
1000 freshmen for fte aammer l ^ p e ^ a o o n a a ^ d ^ r a n o a ° ^ ^ ! d ^ ' S ^ L ^ * ^ * * * 
--term. The Incoming freshmen will sible," the United States SteJfa^ I ! ! J T . " _ . ° " L . ^ ^ 
and E d u c a t e s tudent , a . wel l i n K e w ^ o r * City, formulated < £ " ^ ^ r t i , . , ^ ^ 
i t ies and fee 
Osy, Aai. requested Colonel Roy-
<*+"* Cook, Commanding Officer 
of the **&*]£, «• convey hsm 
ana • pleesst 
M 
the workL in a n effort* to- *i 




t o r o f House Plan, Mrs. 
will t ry to raise mr_'. 




i iwm ganirational 
Since the. School of Business en- student movement. 
rothnent o f uppper classmen h a s 106 delegates poured into In-
dropped considerably, Dr . ffnrkea ternational House and the YWCA 
ta that ee i l a in LOUimSM wil l from 52 colleges and 18 states 
eliminated, h o w e v e r , students on May 7 t S, 9. Jewel Lubin and 
who- have already started their Rosalind Klein represented the 
specialization groups wi l l he- a b l e School o f Business, along with 
to take coorsee t o complete tbeir Esti ier Edehnan, substituting for 
o f atndy. ; . — - - -IBciBey Rabinowich, who could not 
"If registration m a n y one 
-vmrirem nm™ h.^n lnHnrt fn the 
United States for. deinanding the 
rights of labor, Mr. Baldwin d t e d 
many cases taken up by the 
ACIAJ, before the Supreme Court 
upheld the -National Labor Rela-
tions Act , which he termed 4*the 
greatest thing-for civil libertiea." 
* "However," said J f r . Baldw&w 
"the ACLU has lately had to de-
Final Exams' 
does not meet the required mifiF 
m m o ^ P r . Rockes said,' "related 
be amafganiatedL un-
w Dr. Ruckes ateo" 
^ T FfrsntTT Pnnnnvrll nddrcne 
ed the Jlasemhly Satnaaay *t*er-
noon, - Although reports in the 
. Metropolitan Press played up her 
stated that the Registrar would denunciation of the YCL, she ac-
Knggeat other p u r s e s for speciali- tuaHy emphasized the important 
-zation g r o a p a i f - t t o s aj rajigenieiit rote of youth in shapings the out-
^hovid^n&t prove satisfactory. come^^of the war and peace. 
"Young people should use their 
rrfk ' organizationa a s training groups 
>C2 with the objective of having a 
fiAolifv Democratic m society, a society in 
• E M z l M l i y whleh ah people caa expieas iheir 
Word from the Registrar's Of-
. . . . _ . _ , , — , m ^ « e e indicated that a t the nex t 
fend fee e m p ! o y e r e ^ r | g h t a , ^ a l ^ q ^ - ^ ^ , . „., „ 
did fur Henry Port , on the ones- Course and Standinar. th*Gown****- "*** I t h a s not been p a s i a M a t a 
*km o f employers t u taftt against - • • • • ^ ^ g g ^ ? f c J ? - JTimumfff ^ g ^ a ^ ^ i ^ J Z S ^ ^ S
8 ^ ? " 
>k> __if_ 1 — .. .T . t e e will 
COB unions.. In summing up the theme o f his talk, he expi eased the opinion 
thafc *^1the right of the wildest 
schemers, radtcaia a n d cracsliote 
^ttust be protected o r ^ f t e ^ r ^ h ^ 
of the intelligent minorities wil l 
be denied." 
wtuch requires 
indueliott furfostgh to *̂ %» 
to ge t credit tor their courses. 
also 
mittee wiH issue a 
fying the attention. 
M 
of the limited t i n s winch 
^ — asjSjpsr- 4s»w4BssiS9HvV^y» | E 
BM* been nnadviaabie to do ao,w 
"tee 
- * . - 1 • 
that the C b n r - U o i i w l U r ^ i o a S ^ r ^ n ^ n f 
**^ *dari--_ Mrs. Roo—sv*!**. yiait 
Ih~ a move 
confusion over the bu_ 
i n g <^ textbooks a t the 
dents front .thet ^profiteering of 
ities to see 
aented. 
-feet their i-esponsbll- A -r 1 4 
that the wtH-of the - » * " * » • 
Roosevelt 
joyable. I t hopes that 
vel t will leave fa 
-of-
will want to visit *fjia l i t y 
School of ~ -
^The Young Communist League 
h a s - a r ight ^o e x i s t but i t mart 
"New York City, despite i t s 
many jvdiopa^ supplementary in 
stitutiona, excellent high and 
neighboring book store*, the Stn~ Q ^ ^ y ^ h g g L J ? ° L g "g"* • « r a g f w*g°.j» P«"*nts a gxsaiai I t «a noted by the Registrar's 
dent Crmneil wfll j u t into opera- ^LJSZJ^'f^L J*!? S%? VtohX^m of iiUteracy and social i g - 0*3^ » W t l J 7 « « ^ ^ S E S S Z 
tion a book exchange at fee start £ ? , ! ? a i n Z e d ^ f f * ^ ^ * the YCL norance ^han some of the poll S n a r t m W ^ZJ^Z E d u c ^ m 
* ^^ « r.n.^.r.&_ must come ont in tl»« AIIMI *-.— TI î _̂ .m_ ^ "̂̂ — i»eparanent does not rMoamtM 
sjderart 
w h o do take fee 
Service 
t t 
of the Summer Session. 
Rooms 913 and 914 will be set 
aside for this purpose. Special 
areas witf—be î jM»rv̂ »d for fee 
Various departmental texts . Under 
this—^ree lance system College 
Store prices et new books will be 
posted. Thus, students will be able 
to buy texts without having to -
.^_scajpers' Jg*pea and at fee 
sagttJj Ugjg^i t : w i l l tptni^ar.f^a #^fr 
returiis on" the hooka fa» lifiwlent 
s o t recognise ^ A f t e r sel l ing $52,000 worth o£ W a r Bonds^ and collecting 1,706 
books i n t h e book drive, t h e War* 
Council is^, sponsoring w 
emphasize  the fact that the YCL 
must come out in the open. 
"You can work with anyone who 
h a s fee courage t o stand up and 
s a y what he believes, but you can »^.^ w^.^M. «^», ,-, M1 ^ ^ •»T.r. ^ ^ ... . 
never work with anyone who says ucation "society n i e e l a ^ ' T h ^ d « r t ^ w l „ ^ J ^ £ ? c h e d ° ° ?* 
one^thing and does a n o t h e r - According t j the AduH Edbca^ f ^ L l r i ^ K * ^ " ^ ^ L * 5 y 
tion Council, he dedared, 4 ^ % ^ ^ T n ^ ^ J ^ ^ t h T 1 ^ : 
G t ^ O S S L f S ^ N ! L YJ£ ^ ^ ^ ^ e S r ^ ^ ^ j t ^ ^ - e ^ b o y a m t h ^ - a x i a s g l ^ t y is literate, as compared w i f e o n ^ ^ - ^ s i t s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L J r - ^ ? ? - --^ica, 
V 9?11<—ts _ _ 
help—combat 
The Communist question came 
to the floor on Sunday afternoon 
when an amendment to- t h e USSA 
th Depart ent 
tax Jim Crow southern states,** - ~ - S £ T ^ * ! L * .. . SSaSgwang -ggaJSv* .„.^rrf.frrmm 
Workers Union, stated at the Kri- ter will h* **JZYJA !^T j ^ Z l L _ ^ cookies in Washington LobovT 
ucation Society m e e f e ^ Thuraday. H ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . - ^ ^ ^ ^ * ~ ~ ^ d ^ r fee a u s p i c e s ^ t t e ^ S q : 
in an effort to raise funds to pur-
Stataa. 
^ ^ ~ 
John B. Goodwin, Business 
Manager of t h e College, could not ° • - • . -
! ^ S « ^ 5 2 r & , 2 r £ K M i l *on Berle, V*n Alexander to Entertain ing because of an illness. However, 
a tentative date has been made 
for next Friday. 
Norman Oahin, SC President, 
announced tht many positions on 
Council committees are open. A 
list of openings is posted on Hie 
second floor bulletin board; ap^ 
plications wil l HSs accepted until 
"iday*g meeting. 
Milton Berle, Hollywood and 
Broadway's most famous MC, wiH 
guest s tar at the.informal Fare-
well Ball, sponsored by fee Sen-
this , so that all credit given wRh-" 
out 85% of the t a r n entirely com-
pleted i s in reality a "gamble." 
Credit to men leaving for the 
armed servisjs> will be given now 
from a • purely individuaHatic 
standpoint, pending further action. 
Hillel 
-«»P- . _._, 
morning lafeargy. Since only about 
100 of the 000 City men in ser-
vice have as yet been sent g i f t s , 
the SMC i s relying upon the sa les 
of cookies and other articles a t 
fee booth to provide funds and 
material to "convince the boys feat 
they%have not been forgotten.** 
The War Council will function 
during fee summer, i t w a s an-
noonced last week. Application^ 
for positions on the Council 
Office, or from members o f the 
committee. 
^ - - . - - - . - The $3£0 paid tor the ticket 
w r Class at the Hotel Biltn»ora-'iawin alao included a souvenir dance 
°n_^fjf^SL j ^ f ,P' Ingte>d o f P 0 0 ^ ^ and a ̂ i ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ j ^ , 
«»«^l y , « ^ ^ 4 ^ i i « u ^ ^ t i o m ~ win . e e ^ » e i d - o h ^ h e 12. Jerry — *~^.- y » ~- ^ ^ . 
jnencement Ball, aa was priginsl- Borkowita, r ieaiuei i l uf Thwtfoh , Rabbi Stephen S. Wiaa « ^ i r oaing aceep^ed by Sadie Rosen, 
X ^ B n d e d ' . ^ K ^ ^ ^ i *? w i l l T h o ^ a a d S o n a for t h H w l i n r T n u r s ^ S f confe%ncTof Wax C e i a c ^ p W d e n t . - = ^ : 
^ w s e f ^^erarY-art jnagsTinc Wlih Van Alexander, saxuplwne malnihg vacancies in the program. - of all peoples. "*««» f ^ ̂ e nn% time fa i t > ^ ^ 
Pnlae Qn Snln T o d a y 
} , *n& Ins-hand t o furnish^ 
> l > w o a w j 
All boys in the armed forcga_ o g l ^ o d a y , wil l "highlight, a n ^ a r ^ . „ „ 
tarls by < Walter ^t^tiyj^no^jt -^^^ _ _ _ 
^ ^ g ^ • n ^ * ^ p o « d e n t , and~an Tn- «M>̂  *>nt^r^ain^ +* ^ i « / i ^ f »n» n^-n»»,>»,, n^ ^^prjiipntlnj, June lg , 
th W l t f t Crockett Johnson, evening*it program, the dance com- should write letters to the Com-
author pf PMTs Barnany comic mittee has assured everyone of mencement Committee. Leave will 
strip- Fulse se l l s for 10c to U~Card _ja feoroughly enjoyable .evening. then he-reques ted of the Com-
noiaera and 15c to U-Cardless stu- Tickets,, prired at f « S 0 per couple, mending Officar for that appli 
^UUH. may be purchaa*^ n̂ fee T^rimn cant * ' 
by Churchill when he npwimfmhnn, ^rri^e tht Oummui 
came -co power, so too? the White Session. Open house wfll be he ld 
P a p e r ' w h . , c ] 1 l«»its Jewish im- at the frat house, 144^ East 24fe^ 
migration into Palestine and which Street th i s week and a groun wil l 
^ ^ i s s u e d ^ s - p a r t - o f the Br i t i sh~ He PrecTgo?^Vi^ f ty ^ g ^ * x > . ^ r i l g 
policy uf appeasement, must be wUl not t n t « r £ £ £?y J 3 T 




^ i w ^ f f ^ ^ ® ^ 
^js»^x^v-sff^Tp& j!.i!,'tfiJMiimw^ JBnwi^' | ^ v i p 
- ^ " ^ ^ ^ £ * ~ S « ^ a*g^g»c^gi igBi i i iMiOi§3B^^ 
i - j - £ - * * . * ' . j 
s^-sSSs&aG&aSEaBEK 
3£^ >nday, •lt£ TOS 33^^5:-:fl 
y J I 
^ « - 5 ^ « » » « » A N D W 1 C ADMINISTRATION^ 
•w« comee or THE cmr <5F NEW YOWC 
rytariejteu A i m * , N««:T«k C»r ST. 9-9203 
»r* -Sg l^fee^jRLWood 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
attitude ^ thusjy: "This isn't the 
A i m y , Captain (^mte iV 7 ^~ ~ :-
These two groups cried 
IF 
tesst were sjpcgrgr fe wanted 
o^t would most need that 
mm:: 
« WALTER tTLSICY 1^__ 
N O R M A N ASHIEST EPiTOfc-lN-CHJ£F 
_ A barrage of protests has 
peppered The Ticker as a result _ _ ^ 
of pur ^rt ic le , in the last issue, loudly, about the unusually s tern ?$ training:. However, h i s ' t w S 
on the departure of Captain Can- «ns*»_- ^ _^ __i . .. • " c m f e « like whintash** v^' " " L ^ W 
_ SUSfMESS MANAGER 
MANA&tNfl 
t e r fromi - t h e ^School -of Business. 
Regretfully, the story, compressed 
s ix inches of typo, did not 
r m_ **** y^gpf sfaes on so f t 
-"& hjnrt amf t i i e students 
peiiuft enough elaboration to btuV 
.militarism, which was 
the school, where 'military meth- re^^'enT e t e g e d ^ t ^ - ^ 
ods previously W«»T» ^ n f i n e d t o **~ X a- - ~ w ™ x « « ? taat Main in Room 8 wss~ 
the 
sc ience classes, 
of the piijited com- Protested vehemently the capta ins meat civilian «tudent« • -
We hope this article, P«**n»g statementr at the f irst their wil l . . - ~ * w w again* 
int. Jjeters ^^^&ti<m. o f *ast term that 
men ts . 
a mpTifyJng-. xtn-r vf, 
^?**£- « a  c l s  T h e y coHeginte life, a t t cmiptJngnT*!? 
p t t  tt -t  tain'  t r v f f i a n ^ ^ ^ M ^ T ^ ^ 
ner 
fiaTe 
75^ TJraft̂ SMIcê  AIL 
Norman Oshin 
In MKtBasebaH Loop 
BF_Irwin 
^^^Q^ztm ^oved^to^be-j^gaaggin of d«»fw f>vr the Bea-
ver nine in its final game o^tfie^feason witB^ggfeSy 
dayr^MDasJ. TfiisT defeat deprived Ofty of 
Highlight of the girls athletic 
achieved 
berth m the Metropolitan Inter-CoHegiate fia«»hnn T ^ r ~ banfrrftmTl wimrf ,m g lm_ J..wuhs 
^ r ^ f * ^ 5 ^ ° * ^ ^ * * ^ < * j g * > s s e s left the Beavers a ^ s l r ^ m ^ b B e « > / ^ ^ g 
bat ing wjri» nojgjtTers and 
from—reta-
mor- <3foired to .... ." 
ints. 
^ ^ ^ ^ Whoever said that *war i s a great leveler* spoke more truth than" 
to jom the ROTC, hat <*HT} ^ j ^ . ^ f n r t h ^ t j L ^ X L ^ 0 s t t t I ^ M fiction^ Not^pnly_lgjghigjtottefrpm an economist's viewpoint, but from 
^hg-snorts bbBerver>8« ^ A quick giance a t tte~oageball aUuidiiuta in wuur 
favorite newspaper-snonId prove aiifflolunH^ n... <.ff.i^ r n ^ i n t f r 
on a n y s p o r t . ^ • _ .s••-:...,.•.- i'-..;-..... - — -^u.- .' ^ 
At this stage of the campaign, it looks as though the 
in fifth place among eight teams. 
A ninth inning single, by Boy 
Triebel with' bases loaded, one-out-




and the srore tied enabled the 
who were coached by Mis* laaoc^ 
gucrite Wuifera. and Mlaa JLaurar 
" ^ y , 
befaeve *hat the miEtary sdencJ . S S * P 6 " ^ * * ! ) ^ ^ ^ o f ^ S e j S ^ ^ 
except at "authorised**' functic 
Obviously, ttBW order was in. 
f a * ] 
Flying DutchmenJfco_jEajnuHLejKsd 
"split In the home-and-homc series^ 
isariier^in. .the aeawm at^ 
Cii//wrf GaldMn — Ham gained the f u s t win at thtr 
expense of S t Joe's » - 7 . A 
later flsg" 
' r - ••-— . " -> '4?S 
comgses are perhaps tlie most im- f ^ P members refusing ROTG 
portant offered the student await- J 1 * ™ ^ were kicked out of col^ 
^^^^deiHial greetings. Sec- T i ^ y ^ ^ " 1 ^ -
:we bei ie^^iae ^downtowm :T ̂ *Tje* the P.O. was bverTilnying TwtaAHv^I _ . , .L —-• ^^a, 
tne^raique piivaegeof « < autnority, but his motives at <^Ungs where jiberal viewpoiaS 
offXuti :——~^ '—: — : " ^*^—Presented.—n»—m+ »i%̂  *. 
Stadi 
_ - .. ___ D _ once-
mighty N e w York Yankees will face stiff opposition in the Ameri-
can League; T h e draft: has struck aflr teams alike, creating a better 
balanced, more closely bunched circuit» The McCarthy-men can 
BO l o n g e r axpect :^g^owl-n»vcT^thc *weak"s1atei»t Fith consistency 
they had "beetf beaten 
J ingo Maio-
3-2^ Phi l^Selfand w a s the losing ^ J^L~ZTZZ 11*1 ^«a-»houid g o to Roslyn 
pitcher allowing only eeven hits, ^Zd ^ L r S T ^ i J L ^ r ^ i ? * Angela^rA3«b»Xemore~Gbttaama^ 
but nine walks were all instru- wmmA^ "-J »̂ t .1 T l J J ^ L _ * T > - l ? " Sadie Rosen, Jewel Lnhin, JodV 
having a s insUuUoA an T S i c e r " - - } * * presented, for a t the 
^ ~ who thoroughly knows his stuff • C a n a d a f 6 ? expressed his f e 
— who m»v^. fr-~-TiiT radrfnTmrVH 1 — . X - . ^ ^J •= on discrimmatWTi of Negroes ia 
h e himself woo ldn^ T r ^ o l d T t f n t T Q C l U C f t T q . # , "ZS t ^ f ' S * ^
5 ^ ^ P o m t s did 
rana received credit for the win 
and w a s touched for five bingles. Metropolitan* 3 
Jtwjyipou. w 
*»«t*r«tr. Trcteefa. W înstefn. Z-v«tfler. 
—Bat—mffet-^wifh t h e full satlsfac. 
T - ^ tion of Captain Canter o « „ u 
!=L-*2r*?*r«ig: f £ ^ X M r S 5 - " ^ ^ ^ S ^ " ™ ^ 
when he Richmond HOI High School.. 
As a consequence, Captain Can-
r built Aip 
gent to the. 
ciency. H e 
or swivel-chair officer 
Two days before, the Lavender-
men- celebrated Charter Day b y 
one of the h igges t sur-
In soundly - thrashing Sfe-
jramT hm puts im 48 Jtowri m awea 
and despatch. B«*h th^ Washington Senators <«- " -* -nn l i , 
owner tJiark tirirfith would have them called) and the Philadelphia 
- Athletics have added strength with the acquisition of a « , m f a « P » . 
Meanwhile, the Bronx Bombers' punch has been reduced. Even pulling 
a team'with the Yanks' batting strength <»«»>'» b r p ^ ttr ?-g^ men priooo 
of DiMaggio's, Heinrich's and Rizfcuto's calibre, and continue to knock John's 12-6. But for a mnttTIn^ f 
down the fencess. Nor will it be a ^ easy task to find a pitcher ^ ning~splurge of four runs, Lefty **** sUme* * * p u | ^ -
take up the slack left when Charieyy Ruffing traded in" his flannel • r~-*-t>-«—t U--J *u_ T _ J 7 H ^ . _ / 
parts they played in the two vie-
torics.—., '." " \ V —i.;.... •"."•• 
/oil . r . likes hontebmck 
-au/immmg . . . as a hobby he 
..• In the regular intra-moral 
son QM baahratbail champioaiHp: 
was taken by the sophs. 
m ±&: 
m-M-
¥eL XIV. No. 23—Z4»0 
^ief l iar^ 
OTdered t h e cadets to r a n around 
the armory 15 t imes, he was al-
ways " ahead of the first platoon, 
urging the leading man to "Speed 
it up!** 
"When i t came to bayonet train-
mg7~he personally jd&aouUaUad 
what t h e text could n o t . h o p e - t o 
snntaTneri a bayonet iuii' ^hwr^tc 
l^M^~^rhars^t>% _ 
body dedicated itself to the rebirth of school spirit, continua-
tion of the college tradition, and^the stress on ex^ra-corricuiar 
activities. We were very optimistic indeed! We were oat to 
^ ^ i ^ t ^ p r r w to ward off the * ^ ^ r e a a e d b ^ O T l g 
baT« a^lrfioyg fWiyw wn/irtjoms-̂ njfr1 
treasonous meeSngs . ' T h e critig^ 
asked he^itaHftTy: is- the ROTC i 
trying to supress Freedom to Lis-: 
ten in City College, the citadel of 
democratic thought and action? 
— -Suspending an issue of the 
"ROTC N e w s " which carried an 
^^.-.' • ^ / g w t ^ ^ & f a a , , dynts with •-- • •••--.-:--«»* 
of Busm*** thin 
. a 
oj the Vmversity of Vermont . . . 
played varsity football 
afted tennis team 
Epsilon . . 
man-
. Sigma Alpha 
received comission 
in 1935 in the ORC because of ad-
thrust of a bare bayonet. 
Speakin©; f o r ^the S t u d e n t - B o t fe gravitat ing towards per-
- ^ i i ___. .. • . . fegtionr r»nptai> n»f^tfT amustid 
the antagonism of the anti-ROTC 
chque and still another . group, 
which -strongly resented the ira-
tcife 
fnel to the fire. 
uniform for~kh~akT: ~ 
In the senior loop, the s i tnaUo^ i« mnrh »h^ « ^ ? , Both the— 
Cardinals and Dodgers, last yeat's front runners, have been hard 
hit by the draft. Two-thitds o f the Oas House Gang's outfield, in 
the persons of Enos Slaughter and Terry Moore, are patrolling 
the field for Uncle Sam, while tneir star freshman hurler, Johnnie 
Beazley, i s now an air cadet. The Flock has lost southpaw Larry 
French to the navy, and the core of their inner and outer defenses, 
Pee Wee Reese and Pete Reiser, t o the army. 
The_consistent second division nines, the Boston Braves and Phila-
^ f r ^ 1 ' 1 " 0 8 *iriTT bolstered th*»i> s^r-V* *•»•»"» ^ " ^^T^v ^ w 
j^rtiaUej hLgi^bstxeen^&ie pennant winners and cellar dwellers a t dhez 
end of this season. = = *--.- - .- " - ""̂  " " 
.Jerry'Reisel had the. Indians eat-
ing .out of his hand. Jerry chipped 
in to his 6wii_cause_ by batting ~hr 
H. F. S. 
them .to .an undefeated minim *46 
took the second position followed 
The ping -*&* t 
three runs. Ernie Levy was, the: 
T3g gun with four hits in five 
at bats. 
The two other wins w e r e both 
scored at the expense of Brook-
lyn College. Two non-league vic-
tories-were gained against Queens 
College. 
Defeat 
Locoes were W OL John's hr 
, - - position of strict military methods 
prove that m spite of the war and existing world chaos, the » — -—"----'-
City College student could survive end carry on. 
The-firgt ^n>J*«>T »̂»Hy to demonstrate this .reawakened 
an institution of higher learn-
" « • ° » e student summed up his 
spirit was the Charter Italy Convocation celebrating the 36th 
anriftyrnary of the fouadingjof our J^rgf, W e w g h we^ coaM 
say that the students were present hot the spirit jras lack-
ing. We can't even say that. Out of a total registration of 
1800 students, only 500 saw fit to attend the exercises. 
Prowl 
driOs ROTC thoroughly h~*L.lfo 
feels the training they receive is 
^»eb^^^Besficay io^r^pure 
the boys for Army life" . , . says 
**ejCirfe ROTC is good, "darned 
eoodT . . . proudly displays cam. 
m^dat^on, d^r received from 
Colonel Cook after last toeekU re-
meu: . . . reassures boys that ROTC 
training does not w^vuMiiA, —itiff— 
_A synv-
effiueir soho 
Roland Wolpert, editor of the 
-^ROTC^vewsT^ received the rea^ 
an encounter earl ier in the~jaea^~ 
son,—Fordham,—Manhattan and 
Brooklyn Rivals 
Undefeated in their x^wo dual 
meets this season, the City Col-
lege cindermen were expected to 
give a good showing in the IptA 
Track Meet at Randal 1'sKlsland on 
this semester waa garherecT^Dy^ 
Sadie Rosen in what pgovwrf t^ ^ •mi 
Infantry 
JKtthetiCr 
. &&**• ~from 
paper ^had employed the wrong 
methods in try ing to c o r r e c t ^ 
wrong. 
Still , i t w a s a rather strong; 
« « P — a faculty adviser 
PwbfcWj 
What does this mean to City College? Just this^F^om_nojBLjon twice to NYU. Games with Colum-
Beavcr teams, the former 'weak sisters^ of intercollegiate sports -^-^bia and Manhattan were cancelled 
Saturday. -Results n f ihla^ WBX&T 
however^ were not—a^nilahlf—at1 
well played tournament. Cap-
tains Judy Roth and Ruth Mints 
of t h e badminton, and bowling 
teams jtcBpectively, led C U y ^ w o -
men in the participation in those 
apprts. 
AlTmi 
^a&ujs, rUimei1 aJtU present' are in-
vited to attend 
ing an issue of a student ^ . . 
tion simply because he did 
S t u d e n t C o n d u c t M e r i t s N o O r c h i d s 
*Vl>rove of the medium of an efi-
torial to arrive a t^ a jto}n 
^ J ^ Z ^ J ^ - f t a r i e d te 
point. 
tConcluding article *oill appear nest 
competition, win noT he caiied upon to face the foi^nidahJe oppoai-
Tion they have in the past . City's weakness was caused by the in-
ability to subsidize their teams. Now, with the uncertain draft 
s tatus facing every col lege, subsidized athletes are just as apt to 
be cal led to the colors a s any other students. Collegiate sports 
may attain that-pure amateur standing for which the- public h a s 
been clamoring the past decade. Then CCNY, which has been oper-
at ing on a strictly amateur foot ing (be it from choice or neces-
a i t y ) these i iuuy years, wilt compete on an equal oasis with o ther 
because of weather and inability 
to find open dates agreeable to 
both teams. 
Double Win Ends 
Lacrosse Season 
T h e v w i l l « * I M W 
tifled by <̂ ord of further detaOa. 
like to wrangle a date for the 
Student Council boatride on May 
: T o n y P r l a n d o ^ statement to The Ticker las t week that the col-
lege i s -p lanning a fuB sports program for the fall i s an encouraging 
sign. Knowing that the football team will not encounter vastly superior 
teams should encourage more gr id candidates to appear for the eleven. 
Practice sessions are being held every afternoon at Lewisohn Stadium, 
*w*i inAir^tinr^ff arf> that th is year the team will n o t be undermanned 
1T»e apologists among m wit! very h e u f d i r defend their ™k Vg S ^ t f t t o X t g l 
oj stating that the entire ROTC was at the Main Me halls, then read the foHowing 
JXL Jtheir review. Bnt they forget that ^ ^ ^ l ^ J 
&eath, T€n\xe*--Finttts^<H>l 
^ _ of Busm^a^&g^i^1 1 > C C a m e ^ ^ *** *^<2*she, 
tilts zrom> r e n r e s e n t a U>n* t h a n * « » » + . , "1 V T ' ^ ^ The first s t ep in your campaign 2 ° n . u n d e r K ° « complete metamor- ^ ^ to w e a r stockings and boys »*us group represents less than twenty per cent of the tofril must be to shed the Hn«v n*f!Zn P110^- r ~ - — — ""* "» their tieo. The seiui-amii 
945e ^47 Cop Softball Tilts? 
Yie for Interclass 
Those who did attend t̂he" convocation do not deserve 
femininity a n d be prepared to take 
the initiative so that he may .be 
made aware o f your existence and 
ninth 
appeared en 
floor "lutL,?*??*^*0??* £*Z ^ ^ ^ f t m c t i o n had arrive xi*wi l w u ^ e lizards dis- " *o haunt ̂ us—you can caH ftTflnah 
amy orchids either. Their conduct was a disgrace. Through: " - - ^ ^ ^ # a ^ s T S T S - ^ ^ J ^ ^ S T o ? ^ . ^ ^ 
cot the p r o p s m , the audience read newspaper,, conversed JSt y o f w ^ S S e ^ £ n f £ " ' " 
audiWy, and was generally disorderly. The epitome of dis- ~ " 
•i-v: 
by the 
coortesy was diapiaved when svhnsri*} gfa 
the auditorium daring the main address delivered 
Honorable Charles M- Tattle. 
- / - X h e faculty, which in the past has not been too coopera-
tive in improving student morale, came through admirably 
on this occasion. It was much more of an *fT>>rt for fftf*n tn 
The academic procession nec-
walks into class with a new hair-
do. However^^ou^jaafflt—exercise 
and third floors, commonly caHed 
tne libraries. ~ * -
about hearts 
the libraries rk^TZC™"* J ,
t i*w'u - Unless—-there should suddenly 
»£„: ™^L C a r d sharps forgot appear; a renaissance of that oM 
t - j ^ . , a n d Pinochle and 
S ^ £ .remember debitc and ^re^ 
eMitated^iieir wearing cape anoT gowns in order to partici-
pate. For many, it meant going out and hiring the ceremonial 
great precaution in order not—to 
be too obvious^and for this rea-
son please refrain from making 
like a wobV 
His dormant passions may best QJ I ~|- - r* F i 
be aroused by -removing h im from • l a y f l © J " 0 r T l C l ^ i y 
J O T natuaaj habitat, ^otrr Chanel 
CJnem iaof and t h e ^ a s t River will 
rj&an incentive that teachers 
J ^ . . s r r ^ •• •"»"*» • w r t i e - »•—»* cheating and we kriow na «»-iK 
dits. Wolfing ceased and students blng. H ^ e r T w l e t h e ^ S s ^ 
1 c ient custnm »*,̂ i, .-x. « e n t o makes , i fe entrance 
ttis term or not will depend large-
Z- S? ^ f l?1*1**!^ and.ingenuity 
of the student body. 
S#—If you -haven't 
thought of^y< wr n m 
The Beaver lacrosse team wound 
up its seaaofl-on a h igh note, tak-
ing their - last- two matches, in a 
rout. These victories brought up 
the l e f t - s ide of-the ledger w^hich 
had been rather overbalanced by 
three previous defeats. 
The stickmen recorded the two 
wins o v e r t h e Grand Street Boys 
and the Rensselaer Polytechnical 
Institute. The three defeats were 
suffered at the hands of Rutgers,-
Army Jayvee, and the Stevens 
Institute. 
- '.._ Some of the men 'who were- o f 
The apparently underrated '47 baseball team rose up considerable aid to Coach^ Miller 
smote^the once-mighty „'44r_ squad - 8-0 in the curtain : during the aeason are Elliot Jo-
raiser of the interclass basebeall tourney, Thursday in HAn-
sen Hall. *45 ^ent '46 down to defeat 5-1, in the second 
encounter of the day. ;n^—, 
Harry Weber flipped a neat 
three-hit shutout for the frosh as 
his teammates thoroughly mas-
saged Marv KupermSff, thertos ing 
hurler, for ten safeties. Milt^Ep-
stein collected four hits for the 
victors t o spark t h e onslaught. 
The juniors owe a ' g r e a t part 
of the ir victory to the efforts of-
dual encounter triumphs 
garnered over Brooklyn i'oly-
technical 'Institute and Brooklyn 
College. The latter win was by 
the score o f 101-25 
The team was led by Co-cap-
tains Cliff Goldstein and George 
Burke. In the high jump and run-
J"*"!? ..jhg'MfJL jq'wp *̂ fn*W f!h«i4i^ 




C o l l e g e I s M o r e T h a n C l a s s e s 
The sooner the student body wakes up to the fact that 
a t - l e a s t g i v e i t an even chance 
The river serves ' the additional 
purpose of bringing boats to his 
attention, and may even convey 
the idea to him. if his brain is 
particularly lame, you - will then 
ask him to go on the boatride 
with you—but. subtly, of course, 
. - «.—«. intimating in plain language just 
tnere JS more to .a coUege education than just attending clas- w l l a t h e ̂  expect on the return ~, ~^* £ 
«es, the sooner will i t achieve a mature outlook toward Jife. S n £ It* i S 5 f A^J^I T f f i . ° ^ l™**" 
TO OOote from a letter received Hy T J ^ ^ f a w ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ?2Z^
 lmh* ***^^.callj, 
standing member of the faculty who takes an active interest 
^in fiftHfftnt^tffairs which emphooiges tlie puiul, ff. . . a college 
frigh toned. 
When May 23 arrives, he the 
the college-refreshing because it 
has nothing to do ivuli the advance 
course being called^ up. If U ma-
tertahzes, it tviU be one of the 
biggest events at this school in a 
long, long time. 
So, hold tight, all you assorted 
f«P<««. because on Friday at 4 
«i PET a gala Jam Session will 
be heUl tarring featured members 
of *>uke Ellington's band, plus 
****** umo represent th- J ? f ^ ° ^ ~ 
-« ^~ ÂAJXJJ* _iaKe your 
choice from-the fonowing^netliods 
that have been used in -the past.. 
But remember-that good sartorial 
oress is the essence, o f success. 
One student took his watch apart 
and ,n the place of the face in-
serted his crib notes , while his 
friend had cards indexed in all of 
his pockets and strapped the mas-
C a * d , . t o ihe sys tem around his 
arm Girls use notes 4n -*heir 
ftopkings aad hoyr wri te them on-
UiPir ruffe and also iiiSfert llrenr 
H e held" the "sophs to~ a trio of 
bingles and in addition drove in 
two hits through the befuddled 
'46 inner defenses. 
The .frosh nine will face the 
junior contingent Thursday in the 
boy's g y m to determine the re-
cipient of the 1MB baseball f lag, 
A third place consolation prize 
goes . to the winner of the '46-'47 
•class, scheduled for the same day. ' 
seph, AJ Feld, Jerry Gutman, Mike 
Shinkarflc, Art Gltschel a n d Ed 
Warfield. 
niu eriitn 
aiiectionate type This may oareer i s , b « t . a siiort piece or lhVs great highway. Bui it i s ^ ^ o m p ^ e d b v repeating the 
ttUTVW iaacetiw^ere a ^ r ^ f e n T ^ ^ j^^- f^^H!^^^^^ ..lime heZ 
considerations in favor of group interests And that is the 
survive and flourisg?^ 
J&TS^W lYlH^F 
TAppruaches: ~ 
^irflr^k^off?011 m e ? ~ f t I 1 ^ ^ e t t h ^ 
W » I I 
— IX IM-
the^Ca* 
^ebs^r^W°Hd ^ ^ Ben in their neckties, ^ e m ^ y 7 ^ 
son a\"the t Z ^ ^ f ^ * * J f i^dk«rcMefS^addE flavoring to son at the piano, Trankie Newtomcm - thgr sys tem * _ . 
S * * r T ^ ^ r years JB*:imVnMyf3fe r P*ay»ng drumsz 
_^The Jo** Club^of City 
«̂a. nIrtady hsid 
FOR REAt E C Q N O M Y - e g i C E 
v i s i t 
mmmmmmii 
flea rch Sto^^the—problem. we have 
discovered the— ̂ foolproof eystetHT 
Tuy foim\utR wuiiry'^eveTr." suptc 
iff ?l»*fa-
—Walter BOskr 
^ f̂ect that-f havent a date for 
the boatride has no bearing on 
the matter. r 
first venture to the School -of 09U&' 
nets. Admission to the 
* o r k to arrive at perfec-
tion but it ia well worth the time. 
We admit that we weren't the 
only ones to' think ofHE; i t i s hard ̂  
and tiring—just good .hard studyT 
A p p r o v e d b y A m e r i c a n B a r A s s o c i a t i o n 
Two year morning and three year evening 
courses leading to degree LL.B. 
=^*«r to thercfiltfige 
Students admitted feme, JSeptcroher ^nd Jannary 
STTMMFH SFSSTON STARTS JTTTVF 1 
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•• '-f^vrT-aaajar^pgw*'^ ••'. -'-^••i^Lr£~: >._* -- - '^v-^ . . •-"? -
WT~T 
h r ^ - t a ^ ! ^ e r . € ^ g ^ i ? n a n d i t s P^petiial search for troth lias 
-«ee&-tmfeTOnent3d~m overconungv prejudice and intolerance. 
asserted the Hon. C h a r i e s t Turtle, Chairman o T ^ e c S v 
^ ^ ^ _ A d m i n y t r a t i v e OMmnittee of the Board ~r f HighZ 
vocat ion. ' ^* . r * "*> c o n -
^ He—stated^that material—ambi-
T h e latest i s s u e o f t h e A c c o u n t - A student publ icat ion c a n o n l y 
irsg F o r u m o n s a l e to i lay _js i » hope t o scratch t h e s u r f a c e o f 
s t e p w i t h t h e tiim», r e l a t i n g t h e l e n t p^ublen^ p l a g u i n g t h e 
w a r to the accounting GeZd. -bat^ t h e l&sue o f T h e 
O n e o f tite m o s t i n t e r e s t i n g a r - out today h a s m o r e than scra tched 
t i d e s i n t h e F o r u m i s t h a t w r i t t e n ^the surface- J T * e ^ current i s s u e 
b y Maim- ^ t a t ^ e y - ^ ^ a a q K a ^ - X u i - ? iHfwnm-t te^so luSons^of^W'ay"^^T 
H 
t ions in l i fe have f ive front iers 
bat t h e search for truth h a s ~ngr 
* .a - «-» • , -
k n o w s no race or faith r a f t d " " ^ * 1 8 1 1 % 
Maps 
^ g "»g»nictor~at:reity CofTege^of^ 
*** j ^ o r k o f t h e O v e r s e a s S u p p l i e s 
"p*Jma\g> a im should t g ^ t ^ w«tw> f l 
fife a n d not a l iv ing . 
Mr. T a t t t e deciarfed tha t p u r e l y 
tnateriahtstic eonceptKms are d e a t h 
t o ^a deinocralic^«ocfr»ty 
STroup « g a « B e s s o f po l i t i ca l 
t h e contr ibut ions o f 
aecoojatants t o t h e w a r fttcrrt 
-Of A n o t h e r f e a t u r e i s t h e 
t h e l a t e s t 
l i e f e x e e p l C o m m n n ^ t o r F a s c i s t " 
pcs t -wa iv^prob lems w i th a keen 
o f t h e in tr i cac ie s - i n -
r6hretL 
World-wido froodnm fr«in —mH -
t i s t i ca l Journal* c o m i n g o o t &J 
d a y , f e a t u r e s d i s c i s s i o n s bf &« 
Prac t i ca l app l i ca t ions -of •] 
in t h e e a s i n e s s w r a j s C - ^ 
t h e E a s t m a n K o d a k 
t h e ro3c/-iojf "the?, 
« 
h u s i n e s s _ 
t h e i s s u e . M r y i n r 
_ . .. _ - " i n our g r a s p , tat h i » g » <m t k e ^ S a l a S a ^ S T * V * * ? * ^ 
C P A <***$*&* i n - e l iminat ion rf a n nat ional b a r r i e r , p S T a n d h S l ? ^ - * • * • . « • 
•s - t p ^ t t l e o r y a n d tha t^mter fere w i ^ t h e f r e e m o v e - vahtabte *» «»» 
T h e h e a r t _of_enltare i s t h e a v o t e o f AS t o "?9. 
cu l ture o f t h e heart , R e s p i t e i t s T h e School o f B u s i n e s s d e l e g a -
horrors , t h e prsgeatt w a r h a s a t t i o _ ^ ^ • * - « * - * « - i - • 
l e a s t g i v e n u s an opportuni ty t o ^ ^ T T i * * 5 * n i s t **** a m e n d -
f ind o u r s o u l a n d to seek a f r o ^ x ^ ^ > d *** representatives^ 
*a»»»*-=M«i»»»aW ^MJI h e ' trmnd unl> tn ^ » * ^ gxelqaign t>f C o m i ^ 
eoueept o f educa- a n o r g a n i z a t i o n - t h a t is 
•HtnL 
H e po inted o u t tha t the in i t ia l s 
t o o f s t u d e n t 
BXHtstMos q u e s t i o n s 
- i j ' W t 11"" '"aVrtâ puBr—• 
W i - C - h ^ ^ j f t j e n a n i n f o r m a t i v e 
a r ^ c ^ <m " T h e Role o f A c c o u n t -
«" i » the Controned M a t e r i a l s 
Pfan . w 
Among^ t h e f a c u l t y m e m b e r s " 
w h o h a v e contr ibuted t o t h e i s s u e " 
m e n t o f g^oods, o f people a n d o f 
av-: 
trolenk w r i t e s i n "Freedom f r o m 
Want—Utop ia , o r B e a u t y ?":" 
Wende l l L a n d , d irector o f t h e 
Labor Product ion . .Division o f t h e 
"War Product ion Board , wriiinjg o n 
T«Hnor-%fjiiia/gwnient "^ 
c ian in 
fo l i n e w i ^ - a i e - c e i i f e a l theme 
the ^J^S^L^f^^^^1 <* 
of - fhe" U n i t e d S t a t e s s i g n i f y U S o p , n k m * »>*£ H i t l c r w e a p o n 
• a d ' t h a t ttus w a r w i l l dec ide J° ' P 0 1 <*«;^ni ty o f g r o u p s s t r i v -
• h e l h e t U S will tr iumph o v e r 1 "»g to s p e e d wiciary. ———— 
a r g P r . J o h n J . W . N e u n e r , Or . 
E . I . FjekL a n d Mr . J o h n P . 
S m i t h . 
Pnceedmg Mr. T a t t l e ' s address , 
P r o f e s s o r H e r b e r t R u e k e s e x p r e s -
• ed conf idence that C i^- CoDe^e-
^wiit"T«ii«in a n Integra] part o f 
N e w Y o r k Ci ty . H e c i ted the 
^spiendid_record, o f oar^ communi ty 
^ ^ u p p o r t e d co l l ege ; and e x p e c t s t h a t 
it w u l c o n t i n u e t o turn o u t m a n y 
more conia i un i ty leaderg: 
**—*-^ E m a n u e l — S a n g ; — « F -
m i l i t a r y his tory at 
m l i a i e 
* ^ ^ » f e s . B o o s e v e l t sa id *we _ 
^erocate o u r s e l v e s i n democracy 
P f ^ g ^ c i n g d e m o c r a c y / m » f^^ 
. . --~r __ • -» *»«*«*>*«T—wuuui H-WJJJ u c a i ' — s t a t i s t i c s 
*aoor and m d u s t r y t o p lace labor- n e s s i n g t h e efforts o f 
m a n a g e i n e n t co l laborat ion <m s o £^**Z « e eECprtg o f 
Ha-rii a f o o t i n g t h a t i t wfl l in-
t h a t t h e b a r r i n g o f a n y g r o u p 
**»ni t h e A s s e m b l y i s u n d e m o -
crat ic ." 
In a d d i t i o n i o fhr •<• » . OT.C._., . . . . •» 
o f c W - ^ « ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e v i t a b l y become t h e p e a c e t i m e 
o t h e r a r t i c l e s <m top ics r e l a t i n g fonndat ion o f a p o w e r f u H u S ^ ! 
10 t o e w a r s u c h a s W a r R e s e r v e s , presentatrve economic d e m o c r a c y ~ 
A c c o u n t i n g in t h e W = 1>m~* "^ ' ^ — = — * 
f o r t a a d > o s t - W a r R e f u n d s o n t a e ^ ^ j v. - * » « - * -
. ; d e M t a a d -director o f t h e B l a w -
A l t h o u g h s t i l l l imi t ed b y a few^ 
over- technica i ar t i c l e s , H i e 
t h e m e o f pract ical i t 
general 
i ^ o f g g s o r ^ataries—-R ^ p w t e r pBcata'on o f s t a t i s t i c s t o „ « » « » 
a n d Wil l iam P . W i t h e r o w , p r e s i - a n d g e n e r a l e c o n o m i c problems, 
nt; n  d irec tor of t h e B l a w - malreg t h e m a g a z i n e w o r t h read-
K n o z Company^ d i s c u s s "Postwair i n g ; ~ 
P l a n n i n g — N o w o r A f t e r ? " 
> 
fixpiriwed>-ti>&-hope t h a t o u r s t n -
-dents n o w - s e r v i n g in t h e armed 
forces " M a y re turn wbote in body 
nod in, s o u l t o become be t t er c i t i -
f ^STEW 
Stê wr aricueirt 
To acquaiTit e m p l o y e r s w i th 
ouaiff ied J u n e g r a d s M r . ^£eox&» 
Pratt of t h e Eatpkrys*ent Office is 
vending SL l e t t er to reputable f irms 
i n N.Y.C. S t u d e n t response to the 
farm drive h a « ^proved d i sappomt-
ing . h e s a y y .• . . T h e 
'45_ Oats paper* will be maiJed t o 
class m e m b e r s in the arrxied sev-
ices . t h i s w e e k , i t was announced 
last week. 
Stew Futwre 
T h e s c e n e o f f lowers w i y once 
mvn permeate-—the h a l l s — N e x t 
is S i g m a A l p h a F lower Day 
is s chedu led for W e d n e s d a y . . '._^,_ 
-S igma A l p n a j»eeds^--sted»S5€s" tcT 
b o y s i n t h e a r m e d f o r c e s . Come 
to 921 on F r i d a y a t 2 . . . FMB-
Theatron" om^-act p l a y s h a v e been 
postponed unt i l M a y 2 7 because 
o f t h e unavai labiHty o f P E T las t 
Thursday . . - '47 Class cards 
- « a i ^ r - d i s t r i b u t e d in 3 2 7 Thurs-
d a y a t 12. O n l y ho lders o f c l a s s 
but tons n e e d t o come. ... - W a t c h 
f o r t h e debut o f T h e d a r i s n . " '44 
r ^JBja ^BBaaw- J ^ ^ K ^ ^ a a * -J 
^M^Bfl^8 |^^HQ 
B B B S ^ ^ a B B B B B a S B B B B B B B B B B B S W S S S B ^ ^ W ™ " " ~ " 3 k ^ 
S ^ ^ ^ ^ _ [ _ _ a a m m » « ^ r ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ < > « - « m « ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ a M B M ^ W a a ^ f « r
, " M ' M ^ * ^ * * 
' _ s !a fa fTm? r T Mm -w " a» 
MB9J M « h e m from u s . . . 
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B ft 1 H 
STUDENTS — / x f e a// orAer ^ m e r i b a ^ 
— are obligated tn the present emergency to economize to the lima. Textbooks 
T < * € ^ r > * t ^ - «**;ito*-*-oU by students 
must be 
# %,, ^ 
We are ideally equipped to help 
Stew Ptot 
welfas Uncle Sam 
T E X T B O O K S 
yoi* ease y o a r oi*5» burden as 
a n d pool deanonstrat ion on 
Mothar»s D a y b e f o r e a c a p a c i t y 
^ — - c a l l e d 
off because of t h e p i t i fu l ly smal l 
—Tinjaher-of ^ x s o l d . C las s spir i t , 
. w h e r e a r t t h o u ? 1 . . Vic B a s s o 
a n d A r t i e S h a p i r o .were a h i t in 
" F o x h o l e , " C i t y ' s o f f e r i n g a t the 
Inter -co l l eg ia te D r a s a a F e s t i v a l a t 
c l u b ^Mmiberw t»^««i M r L o n g s 
p l y n e w books 
BARNES 
-s,.̂  
T E X T B M K S B O l C i B T 
We'll g ladly p a y ca*h for 
„— • T - n - r 1 1 — 1 1 1 •• ,w • • I W l g l -
d f c f o f t h e E n g t i a h D e p a r t m e n t 
e n "The V a l u e of R e l i g i o n / ' 
Tlftfflnlrlt^ifii r n t t s r nf rhaptsr of 
NOBLg 
*l>rincj 
w h i l e 
your u n w a n t e d t e x t b o o k s - . B u t — 
«kve"— while t h e y still 
pr ice . W e p a y J O / o n & e d o H a r corn a worth* tr m o r e w h e n they^re 
V 
INC. 
accompapif td b y U s e d Book l ^ » „ 7 o ^ ^ " ^ 
P«c t i ca i ly a l T b ^ k i nldb?t ™ ^ ° u ^ ^ ^ n c l o s e i i n 
JG«|rs2^f©r_ 
" ^ S i t y eJe-^ed N o r m a n Osh in , 
Pres ident: L-nimrH n i . a n ^ ^ ^ f * " j * JVoahle 
AVE^rXJE AT ItglFjH STSJECT 
J5L 
'«â ." # <^_ 
gs^yessSfs.rer-^te 
